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Every man who voted in the
first primary should vote in the
second.

Are the patrons of the school
at Pageland willing to accept
four hundred and eighty dollars
each year as a gift? The election
which has been called for September10th is to decide this
question. The patrons have
voted an extra school levy upon
themselves and everything
necessary has been done to securethis state aid for the school,
but it is classed as a graded
school, and the aid is for high
schools. The election is to
change the name from "Graded*
to "High" and thereby entitle the
school to this additional school
fund without cost. We suppose
there will not be a vote cast
against this proposition.

North Carolina, including
Union county, has been inclinedto poke fun at South Carolina
for some, time because of the
warm political times we have
down this way, but they can not
say much now. We haven't
seen anything lately that was
hotter than the recent primary
election in Union county. From
the information obtainable, it
seems that there was about as
much heat there as here,
and the main difference in the
campaigns there and here is that
South Carolina campaigners are
out spoken and do not mind callinga lie a lie, while North Carolinianstry to say the ugly word
in pretty language.

^^^^^HiejmirnarTsnot a partisan
paper, and it takes nd active part

i:*:. n.i *i
iu i/uiuns. wruinarny measures
and not men are discussed, and
nothing is said for or against
any particular candidate.
This week we depart from

this position, and ask our readersto vote for R. I. Manning for
governor. Manning is a clean
and able man, and seems to have
all necessary qualifications for a

» good governor. He is a successfulbusiness man, and if his recordis not clean his apponents
have failed to point out the dirty
parts. South Carolina would be
in safe hands with Richard I
Manning in the governor's
chair.
John G. Richards is also an

able man, and he has proven
himself one of the best railroad
commissioners South Carolina
has had. He yet has four years
to serve as railroad commissionerat a salary of nineteen hundreddollars per year. He has
been commissioner long enough
^to be familiar with the workings
sxt . > *1 *. « -
vi me U1111.C unu is mereiore Dei*
ter able to serve the state during
the corning four years than he
has been in the past. He has no
special qualifications tor governor,and there is no reason to
suppose that he could under any
circumstances make a better
governor than Manning. Why
then should he be taken from
the position he holds to try him
in a new one?
.

Then Richards' record has
been criticised. They say he
tries to be on the big side always.
In other words we can't be quite
sure of the stand he will take
when the pinch comes. We believeit is for the best interest of
all concerned that Manning be
elected governor in the next
Tuesday's primary.

I

- CHURCH NOTES
Baptist

J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.

Everyone who failed to attem
the W. M. U. Convention las
week missed a great spirituc
blessing. The ladies are show
ing us how to bring things t<
pass in the spiritual realtr
They had the division Sup
Miss Adams of Darlington, Mr;
Fizer Car. Sect. Columbia am
Mrs. Gouch State field .workei
All bringing a good message t<
the workers here in our loca
societies. All the papers am
talks by our county ladies wer
real interesting and helpful
proving a great spiritual uplil
to all present.
We are glad to announce tha

Mrs. Gouch the fhild worker fo
the State will visit our associa
tion again in October- We en
tertain the hope that her visi
will mean much to our associa
tion as she has not only the in
formation we need but the in
spiratton and consecration.
Our meeting -at Taxahav

closed last Sunday witfbsix ad
ditions by experience and bap
tism and the entire church great
ly revived. The people wen
well pleased with our help, Bro
Leon Funderburk. He did rea
good preaching for a beginner
We also appreciated having Bro
Frank Funderburk with us help
ing in the prayer services etc.
Our meeting at Pageland i

now on in full blast, Bro. J. K
McManavvay is here and giving
us the messages that are stirring
and uplifting. All christians an
invited to be with us in then
services. Let us work togethe
for the salvation of lost souls it
this town and community. "T<
every man his work," something
for all todoNextSunday White Plains 1
a. m. Saturday before 3:30 p. mCenter Grove School house 3:01
p. m.

Brethern pray for us.

Hostess (at party).Does you
mother allow you to have tw<
pieces of pie when you are a
linn llfil]j A '

.

. Willie (who has asked for j
second piece).No,ma'am.

Hostess.Well, do you thinl
she'd like you to have tw<

i -n
pieces nerer

- Willie.Oh, she wouldn't care
This isn't her pie?.Ex.
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I Thank Chesterfield County
I'm satisfied with the results

of the primary in Chesterfield
Courtty. The -majority of myd friends know my reluctance Jn
offering the financial^sacrificewhich I did. I thank those who
had the honor at heart. A thank

0 those who had my financial
l* interest at heart for as I stated
among half my friends to send
me to the Legislature would^ mean more than $1500 out of myr* pocket. Hence, I appreciate'0 both considerations by my

^ friends.
The fight is now over and I

do not hesitate saying that I took
! the stump for two reasons in
* particular. First.to keep down
bull ragging -on the stump by* certain candidates against cerrtain candidates who could not

" be present, as was exercised two
j years ago. second.10 aeiend

* certain parts of records of certain
officers which were kept from
the public. I succeeded in both
and Chesterfield has voted to
suit me "in nearly every particuvlar. So far as who shall represent^Chesterfield County In
the General assembly, I have no

particular choice.
Again I thank my friends. My

* political enemies have favored
me financially. Thanks to them

* also. T. W. Belk.
* (Advertisement)

From Mr Evans
s I desire to thank my friends

for the handsome vote given me
* in the first primary for magis
* trate of Mt.Croghan township.
2 I appreciate all that has been
? done in my favor, and I respect^

fully ask your support in the
3 second primary next Tuesday.

y Rile}' Evans
s (Advertisement),
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f Impertinence Rebuked.

J An old lady hurried into one
Ijf the Glasgow railway stations
nd, going up to a porter, said,

''X say, porter, can't you tell me
yhere I shall get my train?"
A "Where are you going, madam?"he asked.
"What have you got to do

with that? Can you tell me

[where I shall get my train?"
"But I cannot tell without."
^"Well, I'm not going to tell
you where I'm going. I'll get
some one else to help me."
With that the old lady toddled

farther up the platform, and,
meeting another porter, propoundedher conundrum to him.
"Where are you going, mad

am?" was his natural question.
"Oh," she retorted, "you are

just as impertinent as your mate.
I'm not going to tell you where
-I'm going."

She went up to a third porter
and asked him if he could tell
her where her train was. She
got the same reply, and, in apparentdiscouragement over the
insatiable curosity of railway
porters, said, "well, if you must
know, I'm gcing to PaiJey."
The porter directed her to the

jPaisley train, and just as it was
.leaving the platform she put her
diead out of the window, and
(Shouted, "How do you feel when
Vou've been 'had'? I'm" not
(going to Paisley at all. I'm goingto Edinburg".which, it
need hardly be added, is in quite
the opposite direction.

Notice
The Books of Registration for

Chesterfield County will be open
at the Court House until 30 days
before the General Election.

, S. B. Timmons,
E. T. White,
T. M. Belk.

Co. Registration Board.
J - - (Advertisement)
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Pollock & Pegues
_ LAWYERS _

Club Building - - Chcraw, S. C.One member of firm will be inPa^eland every Tuesday.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
Will be in Pagcland Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week.

Office in rear of Mangum's Drug Store
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